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JESUS CHRIST—DEAD OR ALIVE?
Kyle Butt, M.A.

Inall likelihood,mostof you reading this
month’s issue of Reason and Revelation
alreadyhavemadeupyourmindsabout

the resurrection of Jesus Christ. Truth be
told, the majority of you probably believe
that Jesus Christ lived on this Earth for ap-
proximately 33 years, died at the hand of the
Roman procurator, Pontius Pilate, was bur-
iedinanewtombownedbyJosephofArima-
thea, and miraculously defeated death by His
resurrection threedays later.

But theremaybesomeofyouwhohave
lingering doubts about the truthfulness of
the resurrectionofChrist. In fact,manypeo-
ple have much more than lingering doubts;
theyalreadyhavemadeuptheirmindsthat
the story of the resurrection happened too
long ago, was witnessed by too few people,
hasnotbeenprovenscientifically,andthus
shouldbediscardedasanunreliable legend.

Regardlessofwhichpositionbestdescribes
your viewofChrist’s resurrection,whatwe
allmustdoischeckourprejudiceat thedoor
andopenlyandhonestlyexaminethehistor-
ical factsattendingtheresurrection.

FACT—JESUS CHRIST LIVED

Determining whether Jesus Christ ac-
tuallylivedis somethingthatmustbe

establishedbeforeone canbegin todiscuss
His resurrection. If it cannot be proved be-
yond reasonabledoubt thatHedidwalk this
Earth, thenanydiscussionaboutwhetheror
notHearose fromthedeaddigresses quickly
into an exercise in yarn stringing based on
littlemore thanguessworkandhuman imag-
ination.Fortunately, the fact that Jesus lived
ispracticallyuniversally accepted.Ahostof
hostilewitnesses testifiedofHis life, andthe

New Testament documents in intricate de-
tailHisexistence. [Evenifonedoesnotaccept
the New Testament as inspired of God, he
or she cannot deny that its books contain
historical information regarding aperson
by the name of Jesus Christ Who really did
live in the first century A.D.] The honest his-
torian is forced toadmit thatdocumentation
for the existence, and life, of Jesus runsdeep
andwide (for an in-depth studyon thehisto-
ricity of Christ, see Butt, 2000). Thus, know-
ing that JesusChrist existedallowsus tomove
farther into thesubjectofHis resurrection.

FACT—JESUS CHRIST DIED

For most people, coming to the conclu-
sion that Jesusdied isnotdifficult, due

to either of two reasons. First, the Bible be-
liever accepts the fact that Jesus died because
several different biblical writers confirm it.
Second, theunbeliever accepts the idea, based
not upon biblical evidence, but rather on the
idea that the natural order of things which
hehasexperienced inthis life is foraperson
to live and eventually die. Once evidence suf-
ficient toproveChrist’s existence inhistory
has been established, the naturalist/empiri-
cist hasno trouble acceptingHisdeath.How-
ever, inorder toprovide suchpeoplewith a
fewmore inchesof commongroundonthis
matter, it would be good to note that several
secularwriters substantiated the fact that Je-
sus Christ did die. Tacitus, the ancient Ro-
manhistorianwriting in approximately A.D.
115, documented Christ’s physical demise
whenhewroteconcerningtheChristiansthat
“theiroriginator,Christ,hadbeenexecuted
inTiberius’ reignby the governorof Judea,
PontiusPilatus” (1952, 15.44).

Inaddition toRomansources, early Jew-
ishrabbiswhoseopinionsarerecordedinthe
Talmudacknowledgedthedeathof Jesus.Ac-
cordingtotheearlierrabbis,

JesusofNazarethwasa transgressor in
Israel who practised magic, scorned
the words of the wise, led the people
astray, and said that he had not come
todestroy the lawbut to add to it.He
washangedonPassoverEve forheresy
and misleading the people (Bruce, 1953,
p. 102, emp.added).

Likewise, JewishhistorianJosephuswrote:
[T]here arose about this time Jesus, a
wiseman....AndwhenPilatehadcon-
demned him to the cross on his im-
peachmentbythechiefmenamongus,
those who had loved him at first did
notcease(Antiquitiesof theJews,18.3.3).

The fact thatPilate condemnedChrist to the
cross isanundisputedhistorical fact.Asar-
chaeologistEdwinYamauchistated:

Even if we did not have the New Tes-
tamentorChristianwritings,wewould
be able to conclude from such non-
Christianwritings suchas Josephus,
theTalmud,Tacitus,andPlinytheYoun-
ger that…he [Jesus—KB] was crucified
underPontiusPilate in the reignofTi-
berius (1995,p.222).

It is at this point in our study that some
would suggest that Hugh Schonfield’s infa-
mous“SwoonTheory”shouldbeconsidered.
Schonfield (1965)postulatedthatChristdid
notdieonthecross; rather,Hemerelyfaint-
ed or “swooned.” Later, after being laid on
acoldslab inthedarktomb,Herevivedand
exitedHis rock-hewngrave.Suchatheory,
however, fails to take into account the hei-
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nous nature of the scourging (sometimes
referred to as an “intermediate death”) that
Christhadenduredat thehandofRoman
lictors, or the finely honed skills of those
Roman soldiers whose job it was to inflict
suchgruesomepunishmentprior toapris-
oner’s actual crucifixion.Topress thepoint,
in the March 1986 issue of the Journal of the
American Medical Association, William Ed-
wards andhis coauthorspennedanarticle,
“OnthePhysicalDeathofJesusChrist,” that
employedmodernmedical insighttoprovide
an exhaustivedescriptionof Jesus’ death (256:
1455-1463). Sixteenyears later, BradHarrub
andBertThompsoncoauthoredanupdated
review(“AnExaminationoftheMedicalEv-
idenceforthePhysicalDeathofJesusChrist”)
of theextensivescientificevidencesurround-
ingChrist’sphysicaldeath(2002).Afterread-
ingsuchin-depth,medicallybaseddescrip-
tionsof thehorrors towhichChristwasex-
posed,andtheconditionofHisravagedbody,
theSwoonTheoryquickly fades intoobliv-
ion (where it rightlybelongs). Jesusdied.Up-
onthis,weallmostcertainlycanagree.

FACT—THE TOMB OF CHRIST WAS EMPTY

Around the year A.D. 165, Justin Martyr
penned his Dialogue with Trypho. At the

beginningofchapter108of thiswork,he re-
corded a letter that the Jewish community
had been circulating concerning the empty
tombof Christ:

Agodlessandlawlessheresyhadsprung
fromone Jesus, aGalilaeandeceiver,
whom we crucified, but his disciples
stolehimbynightfromthetombwhere
hewas laidwhenunfastened from the
cross, andnowdeceivemenby assert-
ing thathehas risenfromthedeadand
ascendedtoheaven.

Somewhere around the sixth century, an-
other caustic treatisewritten todefameChrist
circulatedamongtheJewishcommunity.In
thisnarrative,knownasToledothYeshu, Jesus
wasdescribedas the illegitimate sonofa sol-
dier named Joseph Pandera. He also was la-
beledasadisrespectfuldeceiverwholedmany
awayfromthetruth.Near theendofthetrea-
tise,underadiscussionofHisdeath, thefol-
lowingparagraphcanbefound:

A diligent search was made and he [Je-
sus—KB] was not found in the grave
where he had been buried. A gardener
hadtakenhimfromthegraveandhad
brought him into his garden and bur-
iedhiminthe sandoverwhich thewa-
ters flowed into thegarden.

Uponreading JustinMartyr’sdescription
ofone Jewish theoryregarding the tombof
Christ, andanotherpremise fromToledoth
Yeshu, it becomes clear that a single common
threadunitesthemboth—thetombofChrist
hadnobodyinit!

Allparties involvedrecognized the fact
that Christ’s tomb laid empty on the third
day. Feeling compelled to give reasons for
this unexpected vacancy, Jewish authorities
apparently concocted several different the-
ories to explain thebody’s disappearance.
Themostcommonlyacceptedoneseemsto
be that thedisciplesof Jesus stoleHisbody
awaybynightwhile theguardsslept (Matthew
28:13).Yet, howcould the soldiers identify
the thieves if they had been asleep? And
whywerethesentinelsnotpunishedbydeath
for sleeping on the job and thereby losing
their charge (cf. Acts 12:6-19)? And an even
morepressingquestioncomestomind—why
did the soldiersneed toexplainanything if
abodywasstill inthetomb?

WhenPeter stoodupontheDayofPen-
tecost, after the resurrection of Christ, the
crux of his sermon rested on the facts that
Jesusdied,wasburied, androseagainonthe
thirdday. Inorder to silencePeter, andstop
amassconversion,theJewishleadersneeded
simplytoproducethebodyofChrist.Why
didnot the Jewish leaders take the shortwalk
to the garden and produce the body? Sim-
ply because they could not; the tomb was
empty—a fact the Jews recognizedand tried
toexplainaway.Theapostlesknew it, and
preached it boldly in the city of Jerusalem.
And thousands of inhabitants of Jerusalem
knew it andconverted toChristianity. John
Warwick Montgomery accurately assessed
thematterwhenhewrote:

Itpasses theboundsofcredibility that
the early Christians could have man-
ufacturedsucha taleandthenpreached
it among those who might easily have
refutedit simplybyproducingthebody
of Jesus (1964,p.78).

The tomb of Jesus was empty, and that is a
fact.

FACT—THE APOSTLES PREACHED THAT
JESUS PHYSICALLY ROSE FROM THE DEAD

Regardless of whether or not one be-
lieves that Christ rose from the dead,

one thing that cannotbedenied is the fact
His apostles preached that they saw Jesus af-
terHephysicallyrosefromthedead.TheNew
TestamentbookofActs stresses this issue al-
most to the point of redundancy. Acts 1:22,
as one example, finds Peter and the other
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apostles choosinganapostlewhowas to“be-
come awitness” of the resurrectionofChrist.
Then, on the Day of Pentecost, Peter insisted
in his sermon to the multitude that had as-
sembled to hear him that “God raised up”
Jesus and thus loosed Him from the pangs
of death (Acts 2:24). And to make sure that
his audienceunderstood that itwas aphys-
ical resurrection, Peter stated specifically that
Jesus’ “fleshdidnot see corruption” (Acts 2:
31).Hispointwasclear: Jesushadbeenphysi-
cally raised from the dead and the apostles
had witnessed the resurrected Christ. [Oth-
er passages which document that the central
themeof theapostles’ preachingwas thebod-
ily resurrection of Christ include: Acts 3:15;
3:26; 4:2,10,33; and5:30.] Furthermore, the
entire chapterof1Corinthians15 (especially
verse 14) verifies that the preaching of the
apostlePaul centeredon the resurrection.

Even Joseph McCabe, one of the early
twentiethcentury’smostoutspokeninfidels,
remarked:“Paulwasabsolutelyconvinced
of the resurrection; and this proves that it
waswidelybelievednotmanyyears after the
death of Jesus” (1993, p. 24). The skeptical
modernistShirley JacksonCaseof theUni-
versityofChicagowas forced to concede:
“The testimony of Paul alone is sufficient
toconvinceus,beyondanyreasonabledoubt,
that thiswas thecommonlyacceptedopin-
ioninhisday—anopinionat that timesup-
portedby thehighest authority imaginable,
theeye-witnesses themselves” (1909,pp.171-
172).C.S.Lewiscorrectly stated: “In theear-
liest daysofChristianity an ‘apostle’was first
and foremost amanwhoclaimed tobe an
eyewitnessoftheResurrection”(1975,p.188).

Ithasbeen suggestedby somecritics that
the apostles andotherwitnesses didnot ac-
tually seeChrist, butmerely hallucinated.
However, GaryHabermashad this to say
aboutsuchafanciful idea:

[H]allucinations are comparably rare.
They’reusually causedbydrugsorbod-
ilydeprivation.Chancesare, youdon’t
know anybody who’s ever had a hal-
lucination not caused by one of those
two things. Yet we’re supposed to be-
lieve that over a course ofmanyweeks,
people from all sorts of backgrounds,
all kinds of temperaments, in various
places, all experienced hallucinations?
That strains the hypothesis quite a bit,
doesn’t it? (asquoted inStrobel, 1998,
p.239).

Indeed, thehallucination theory is a fee-
ble attempt to undermine the fact that the
apostles (andother first-century eyewitnes-
ses of a risen Christ) preached the message
that theyreallyhadseenaresurrectedJesus.

The apostles preached that Christ phys-
ically rose, andthosewhoheardtheapostles
verified that theypreached the resurrection.
Apartfromwhatapersonbelievesaboutthe
resurrectionofChrist, heor she cannotde-
ny (legitimately) the fact that the apostles
traveled far andwide topreachonecentral
message—“Christ died for our sins accord-
ing to thescriptures; andthathewasburied;
andthathehathbeenraisedonthe thirdday
according to the scriptures” (1 Corinthians
15:3-4).

FACT—THE APOSTLES SUFFERED AND
DIED BECAUSE OF THEIR TEACHINGS

ABOUT THE RESURRECTION

As the list of facts continues, one that
mustbeenumerated is theverifiedhis-

torical fact that the majority of the apostles
sufferedcruel, tortuousdeathsbecause they
preachedthatChristrosefromthedead.Doc-
umenting these persecutions is no difficult
task. Fox’s Book of Martyrs relates that Paul
was beheaded, Peter was crucified (probably
upside down), Thomas was thrust through
with a spear, Matthew was slain with a hal-
berd,Matthiaswas stonedandbeheaded,An-
drew was crucified, and the list proceeds to
describe the martyr’s death of every one of
the Lord’s faithful apostles except John the
brotherof James (Forbush, 1954,pp. 2-5).

Additional testimonycomesfromtheear-
ly church fathers.Eusebius,whowasborn
about A.D. 260 and died about 340, wrote
that Paul was beheaded in Rome and that
Peter was crucified there (Ecclesiastical History,
2.25). [ExactlyhowandwherePeterwasmar-
tyred is unclear from history; the fact that
he was martyred is not.] Clement of Rome
(who died about A.D. 100), in chapter five
ofhisFirst Epistle to theCorinthians, alsomen-
tioned the martyrs’ deaths of Peter and Paul.
Luke, the writer of the book of Acts, docu-
mented the death of James when he stated:
“Now about that time Herod the king put
forthhishandtoafflictcertainof thechurch.
Andhekilled James thebrotherof Johnwith
thesword”(Acts12:1-2).TheapostlePaulper-
hapssummeditupbestwhenhesaid:

For, I think,Godhathset forthus the
apostles last of all, asmendoomed to
death: for we are made a spectacle un-
to theworld, both toangels andmen.
Weare fools forChrist’s sake,butyeare
wise in Christ; we are weak, but ye are
strong; ye have glory, but we have dis-
honor.Evenunto thispresenthourwe
bothhunger,andthirst,andarenaked,
andarebuffeted, andhavenocertain
dwelling-place; and we toil, working

with our own hands: being reviled, we
bless; beingpersecuted,we endure; be-
ingdefamed,we entreat:we aremade
as the filth of the world, the offscour-
ingofall things, evenuntilnow(1Co-
rinthians 4:9-13).

Wayne Jackson correctly noted that “while
menmaydieoutof religiousdeception, they
donotwillinglygototheirdeathsknowing
theyareperpetratingahoax”(1982,2:34).

Some ill-advisedattemptshavebeenmade
todeny thatChrist’s apostles actuallydied
becauseof theirbelief in,andpreachingof,
theresurrection.Forexample, ithasbeenpro-
posedthat theapostlesdiedbecause theywere
political instigators or rabble-rousers. How-
ever, combining thehighmoralqualityof
their teachingswith the testimonyof theear-
ly church fathers, and acknowledging the
fact that theirprimary taskwas tobewitnes-
ses of the resurrection, it is historically in-
accurate to imply that theapostles suffered
foranyreasonother thantheirconfessionof
the resurrection. The fact of the matter is,
theapostlesdiedbecausetheyrefusedtostop
preaching that theyhad seen theLordalive
afterHisdeath.

FACT—THE BIBLE IS THE MOST HISTORICALLY
ACCURATE BOOK OF ANTIQUITY

SirWilliamRamsaywas aone-timeun-
believer and world-class archaeologist.

His extensive educationhad ingrainedwith-
inhimthekeenest senseof scholarship.But
along with that scholarship came a built-in
prejudiceabout the supposed inaccuracyof
the Bible (specifically the book of Acts). As
Ramsayhimself remarked:

[A]bout 1880 to 1890, the book of the
Actswas regardedas theweakestpartof
theNewTestament.Noone that had
anyregardforhisreputationasaschol-
ar cared to say a word in its defence.
The most conservative of theological
scholars, as a rule, thought the wisest
planofdefence for theNewTestament
as awholewas to say as little as possible
about theActs (1915,p.38).

As could be expected of someone who
hadbeen trainedby such “scholars,”Ram-
sayheld the sameview.Heeventuallyaban-
doned it, however, because he was willing
todowhatfewpeopleofhistimedaredtodo
—explore theBible lands themselveswithan
archaeologist’spick inonehandandanop-
enBible in theother.His self-stated inten-
tionwas toprove the inaccuracyofLuke’s
history as recorded in the book of Acts. But,
much to his surprise, the book of Acts pas-
sed every test that any historical narrative
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couldbeasked topass. In fact, after yearsof
literallydiggingthroughtheevidenceinAsia
Minor,RamsayconcludedthatLukewasan
exemplaryhistorian. Lee S.Wheeler, inhis
classicwork, Famous InfidelsWhoFoundChrist,
recountedRamsay’s life story ingreatdetail
(1931,pp.102-106), andthenquotedthefamed
archaeologist,whoultimatelyadmitted:

Themore Ihave studied thenarrative
of theActs, and themore Ihave learned
year after year about Graeco-Roman
societyandthoughtsandfashions, and
organization in those provinces, the
more I admire and the better I under-
stand. I setout to lookfor truthonthe
borderlandwhereGreeceandAsiameet,
and found ithere [in thebookofActs
—KB].Youmaypress thewordsofLuke
inadegreebeyondanyotherhistorian’s,
and they stand thekeenest scrutinyand
the hardest treatment, provided always
that the critic knows the subject and
does not go beyond the limits of sci-
enceandofjustice(Ramsey,1915,p.89).

In hisbook,TheBearing ofRecentDiscovery on
theTrustworthiness of theNewTestament,Ram-
saywasconstrainedtoadmit:

Luke is ahistorianof the first rank;not
merely are his statements of fact trust-
worthy,he ispossessedof the truehis-
toric sense…. In short, this author
shouldbeplaced alongwith the very
greatest historians (1915, p. 222; cf. al-
so Ramsay’s 1908 work, Luke thePhysi-
cian).

Indeed, Luke, the writer of the book of
Acts, iswidely acknowledgedas anextremely
accuratehistorianinhisownright—somuch
so thatRamsayconverted toChristianityas
a result of his personal examination of the
preciseness of Luke’s historical record. It is
of interest, then, tonotewhatLukehimself
wroteconcerningChrist’s resurrection:

Theformer treatise Imade,OTheoph-
ilus, concerning all that Jesus began
both to do and to teach, until the day
in which he was received up, after that
hehadgivencommandment through
theHolySpiritunto theapostleswhom
hehadchosen:Towhomhealsoshowed
himself alive afterhispassionbymany
proofs, appearing unto them by the
space of forty days, and speaking the
thingsconcerningthekingdomofGod
(Acts1:1-3).

What legitimate reason is there to reject
Luke’s testimonyregardingChrist’s resur-
rection when his testimony on every other
subjecthepresented is so amazingly accurate?
AsWayneJacksonnoted:

InActs,Lukementionsthirty-twocoun-
tries, fifty-four cities, andnineMedi-
terranean islands. He also mentions
ninety-fivepersons,sixty-twoofwhich
are not named elsewhere in the New
Testament.Andhis references,where
checkable, are always correct. This is
truly remarkable, in view of the fact
that thepolitical/territorial situation
ofhisdaywas ina stateof almost con-
stantchange (1991,27:2).

Other Bible critics have suggested that
LukemisspokewhenhedesignatedSergius
Paulus as proconsul of Cyprus (Acts 13:7).
Their claim was that Cyprus was governed
byapropraetor (also referred toasaconsular
legate),notaproconsul.Uponfurtherexam-
ination, suchachargecanbeseentobecom-
pletelyvacuous,as thelateThomasEavesdoc-
umented:

As we turn to the writers of history
for that period, Dia Cassius (Roman
History) andStrabo (TheGeography of
Strabo), we learn that there were two
periodsofCyprus’history: first, itwas
animperialprovincegovernedbyapro-
praetor,andlater in22B.C., itwasmade
asenatorialprovincegovernedbyapro-
consul. Therefore, the historians sup-
portLukeinhisstatementthatCyprus
was ruledbyaproconsul, for itwasbe-
tween A.D. 40-50 when Paul made his
first missionary journey. If we accept
secularhistory asbeing true,wemust
also accept biblical history, for they
are inagreement (1980,p.234).

The scienceof archaeology seems tohave
outdone itself inverifying theScriptures.
Eminent archaeologistWilliamF.Albright
wrote: “There can be no doubt that archae-
ology has confirmed the substantial histo-
ricity of the Old Testament tradition” (1953,
p.176).The lateNelsonGlueck,himselfapil-
larwithin the archaeological community,
said:

It may be stated categorically that no
archaeological discovery has ever con-
trovertedaBiblical reference. Scores
of archaeological findings have been
made which confirm in clear outline
orexactdetailhistorical statements in
theBible (1959,p.31).

Suchstatements—offered40+years ago—are
astruetodayasthedaytheyweremade.

Please note, however, that this argument
is not being introduced here to claim that
theNewTestament is inspired (althoughcer-
tainwritershaveused it in thiswayquite ef-
fectively).Rather, it is insertedat thispoint
in thediscussion to illustrate that thebooks
which talk themost about the resurrection

haveproven tobe accuratewhenconfronted
withanyverifiable fact.Travel to theHoly
Landsandseeforyourself ifyoudoubtbib-
licalaccuracy.Carrywithyouanhonest,open
mindandanopenBible,andIassureyouthat
you will respect the New Testament writers
asaccuratehistorians.

ON SUPPOSED CONTRADICTIONS
WITHIN THE GOSPELS

MaybetheNewTestamentdocuments
are accuratewhen theydiscuss his-

torical andgeographical information.But
what about all the alleged “contradictions”
among the gospel accounts of the resurrec-
tion? Charles Templeton, who worked for
many years with the Billy Graham Crusade
buteventuallyabandonedhis faith,usedsev-
eral pages of his book, Farewell to God, to
compare and contrast the statements with-
inthefourgospels,andthenconcluded:“The
entire resurrectionstory isnot credible” (1996,
p. 122).Anotherwell-knownpreacher-turned-
skeptic,DanBarker, hasdrawnpersonal de-
light inattempting to locate contradictions
within the four accounts of the resurrection.
Inhisbook,LosingFaith inFaith,hefilledsev-
en pages with a list of the “contradictions”
he believes he has uncovered. Eventually he
stated:“Christians, either tellmeexactlywhat
happenedonEaster Sunday, or let’s leave the
Jesusmythburied” (1992,p. 181).

It is interesting, is it not, that Barker de-
mands toknow“exactlywhathappened”on
adayinancienthistorythatoccurredalmost
2,000years ago?Sucha request speaks loudly
of the historical legitimacy of the resurrec-
tion story, sincenootherday inancienthis-
toryeverhasbeenexaminedwithsuchscru-
tiny. Historians today cannot tell “exactly
whathappened”onJuly4, 1776orApril 12,
1861, yetChristians are expected toprovide
the “exact”details ofChrist’s resurrection?
Fortunately, the gospelwriters described “ex-
actly what happened”—without contradic-
tion.Examinethefollowingevidence.

Head-on Collusion

“Collusion: A secret agreement between
twoormoreparties for a fraudulent, illegal,
ordeceitfulpurpose” (TheAmericanHeritage
Dictionary of the English Language, 2000, p.
363). Even if we never had heard the word
collusionbefore,mostofus stillwouldun-
derstand the situation it describes. Suppose,
forexample, that fivebankrobbersdontheir
nylon-hosemasks, rob the city bank, and
stashthecashinanearbycave.Eachrobber
thengoesback tohis respectivehouseuntil
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thepolice search is concluded.The first rob-
berhearsaknockathisdoorand,uponopen-
ing it, findsapolicemanwho“justwants to
ask him a few questions.” The officer then
inquires,“Wherewereyou,andwhatwhere
youdoing,onthenightofFebruary1,2002?”
The thief promptly responds, “I was at Joe
Smith’s housewatching televisionwith four
other friends.” The policeman obtains the
four friends’ names and addresses and vis-
its eachoneof theirhomes.Every single rob-
ber, in turn, tells exactly the same story.Was
it true? Absolutely not! But did the stories
all sound exactly the same, with seemingly
nocontradictions?Yes.

Now, let’s examine thisprinciple in light
of our discussion of the resurrection. If ev-
ery singlenarrativedescribing the resurrec-
tion soundedexactly the same,whatdoyou
think would be said about those narratives?
“Theymusthave copied eachother!” In fact,
inotherareasofChrist’s lifebesides theres-
urrection,whenthebooksofMatthewand
Lukegive the sameinformationas thebook
ofMark, critics today claim thatMatthew
andLuke musthavecopiedMarkbecause it
is thoughttobetheearliestofthethreebooks.
Anotherragingquestionintoday’supperech-
elons of biblical “scholarship” is whether
Peter copied Jude in2Peter2:4-17 (orwheth-
er Jude copied Peter), because the two seg-
mentsofscripturesoundsosimilar.

Amazingly,however, theBiblehasnot
leftopen theprospectof collusion inregard
totheresurrectionnarratives. Indeed, itcan-
notbedenied (legitimately) that the resurrec-

tion accounts have come to us from inde-
pendent sources. Inhisbook,Sciencevs.Reli-
gion,TadS.Clementsvigorouslydeniedthat
there is enoughevidence to justify aperson-
albelief intheresurrection.Hedidacknowl-
edge, however: “There isn’t merely one ac-
count of Christ’s resurrection but rather an
embarrassingmultitudeofstories…”(1990,
p. 193).Whileheopined that these stories
“disagree in significant respects,”henever-
thelessmade it clear that thegospelsare sep-
arate accountsof the same story.DanBarker
admitted the samewhenheboldly stated:
“SinceEaster [hiswording for the resurrec-
tionaccount—KB]istoldbyfivedifferentwrit-
ers, itgivesoneofthebestchancestoconfirm
ordisconfirm the account” (1992, p. 179).
Onedoorthateveryoneonbothsidesofthe
resurrectionfreelyadmitshasbeenlockedfor-
everbythegospelaccounts is thedead-bolted
dooragainstcollusion.

Dealing With “Contradictions”

Ofcourse itwillnotbepossible, inthese
fewparagraphs, todealwithevery allegeddis-
crepancy between the resurrection accounts.
But I would like to set forth some helpful
principles that canbeused to show thatno
genuine contradiction between the resurrec-
tionnarrativeshasbeendocumented.

Addition Does Not a Contradiction Make

Supposeamanis tellingastoryabout the
time he and his wife went shopping at the
mall. The man mentions all the great places
inthemall tobuyhuntingsuppliesandcin-

namonrolls.But thewife tells about thesame
shopping trip, yet mentions only the places
to buy clothes. Is there a contradiction just
because thewifementionedonlyclothing
stores,while thehusbandmentionedonly
cinnamonrolls andhunting supplies?No.
They simply are adding to (or supplement-
ing)eachother’s story tomake itmorecom-
plete. That same type of thing occurs quite
frequently intheresurrectionaccounts.

As an example, Matthew’s gospel refers
to“MaryMagdaleneandtheotherMary”as
womenwhovisited the tombearlyon the
firstdayof theweek (Matthew28:1).Mark
cites Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of
James,andSalomeasthecallers (Mark16:1).
Luke mentions Mary Magdalene, Joanna,
Mary the mother of James, and “the other
women” (Luke 24:10). Yet John writes only
aboutMaryMagdalenevisitingChrist’stomb
earlyonSunday (John20:1).DanBarker cited
these different names as discrepancies and/
or contradictionsonpage182ofhisbook.
Butdo these different lists truly contradict
oneanother?No, theydonot.Theyare sup-
plementary (with eachwriter addingnames
tomakethelistmorecomplete),buttheyare
not contradictory. If Johnhadsaid“only
MaryMagdalenevisitedthetomb,”orifMat-
thewhad stated that “MaryMagdalene and
theotherMarywere theonlywomentovis-
it the tomb,” then therewouldbeacontra-
diction.Asit stands,however,nocontradic-
tionoccurs.Tofurther illustrate thispoint,
supposeyouhave10one-dollarbills inyour
pocket.Someonecomesuptoyouandasks,
“Do you have a dollar bill in your pocket?”
Naturally, you respond in the affirmative.
Supposeanotherpersonasks,“Doyouhave
five dollars in your pocket?” and again you
say thatyoudo.Finally, anotherpersonasks,
“Do you have ten dollars in your pocket?”
and you say yes for the third time. Did you
tell the truth every time?Yes, youdid.Were
allthreestatementsaboutthecontentsofyour
pocketsdifferent?Yes, theywere.Butwereany
ofyouranswerscontradictory?No,theywere
not.Howso?Thefact is: supplementation
doesnotequalcontradiction!

Alsofittingintothisdiscussionaboutsup-
plementationaretheangels,men,andyoung
man described in the different resurrection
accounts.Twodifferent“problems”arisewith
theentranceofthe“holyheralds”attheemp-
ty tomb of Christ. First, exactly how many
were there? Second,were they angels ormen?
Sincetheformerquestiondealswithsupple-
mentation,Iwilldiscussitfirst.Theaccount
inMatthewcites“anangelof theLordwho
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descendedfromheaven”andwhose“appear-
ancewasas lightning,andhisraimentwhite
as snow” (28:2-5). Mark’s account presents
a slightly different picture of “a youngman
sitting on the right side, arrayed in a white
robe” (16:5). But Lukementions that “two
menstoodbythem[thewomen—KB] indaz-
zlingapparel”(24:4).And,finally, Johnwrites
about“twoangelsinwhitesitting,oneatthe
head, andoneat the feet,where thebodyof
Jesus had lain” (20:12). Are any of these ac-
counts contradictory as to the number of
menor angels at the tomb?Factoring in the
supplementationrule,wemustanswer inthe
negative.Although the accounts are differ-
ent, theyarenotcontradictoryas to thenum-
berofmessengers.Markdoesnotmention
“onlyayoungman”andLukedoesnot say
therewere “exactly two angels.”Was there
onemessenger at the tomb?Yes, therewas.
Were there twoaswell?Yes, therewere.Once
again,notethatsupplementationdoesnot
equalcontradiction.

Were They Men or Angels?

Thesecondquestionconcerningthemes-
sengers is their identity:Weretheyangelsor
men?Mostpeoplewhoare familiarwiththe
Old Testament have no problem answering
this question. Genesis chapters 18 and 19
mentionthree“men”whocametovisitAb-
rahamandSarah.Thesemenremained for
a short time, and then twoof themcontin-
uedontovisit thecityofSodom.TheBible
tells us inGenesis 19:1 that these “men” ac-
tuallywere angels. Yetwhen themenofSod-
omcametodoviolence to theseangels, the
citydwellersasked:“Whereare themen that
came in to thee thisnight?” (Genesis19:5).
Throughout the two chapters, the messen-
gers are referred tobothasmenandasangels
with equal accuracy. They looked like, talked
like,walkedlike,andsoundedlikemen.Then
couldtheybereferredto(legitimately)asmen?
Yes.Butweretheyinfactangels?Yes.

To illustrate, suppose you sawamansit
downat aparkbenchand takeoffhis right
shoe. As you watched, he began to pull out
an antenna from the toe of the shoe and a
numberpadfromtheheel.Heproceededto
dialanumberandbegantotalktosomeone
overhis “shoephone.” If youweregoing to
writedownwhatyouhadseen,couldyouac-
curatelysaythatthemandialedanumberon
his shoe?Yes.Couldyoualso say thathedi-
aled a number on his phone? Indeed you
could.Theshoehadaheel, sole, toe,andev-
erything else germane to a shoe, but in ac-
tuality itwasmuchmore thana shoe. In the

same way, the messengers at the tomb could
bedescribedaccurately asmen.Theyhada
headperchedontwoshouldersandheldin
placebyaneck, andtheyhadabodythatwas
completewitharmsand legs, etc. So, they
weremen.But, intruth, theyweremuchmore
thanmenbecausetheywereangels—holymes-
sengers sent from God’s throne to deliver
anannouncementtocertainpeople.Taking
into account the fact that theOldTestament
oftenuses the term“men” todescribe angels
whohaveassumedahumanform, it is fairly
easy toshowthatnocontradictionexists con-
cerningtheidentityofthemessengers.

Perspective Plays a Part

Whatwecontinue tosee in the indepen-
dent resurrectionnarratives isnot contradic-
tion,butmerelyadifferenceinperspective.
For instance, supposeamanhada4x6 index
card thatwas solid redonone sideandsolid
white on theother. Further suppose that he
stoodinfrontofa largecrowd,askedall the
men toclose their eyes, showed thewomen
intheaudience the redsideof thecard, and
thenhadthemscribbledownwhattheysaw.
Further suppose thathehadall thewomen
close theireyeswhileheshowedthementhe
white side of the card and had them write
down what they saw. One group saw a red
cardandonegroupsawawhitecard.When
theiranswersarecompared,at first itwould
look like they were contradictory, yet they
werenot.Thedescriptionsappearedcontra-
dictorybecause the twogroupshadadiffer-
entperspective, since eachhad seenadiffer-
entsideofthesamecard.Theperspectivephe-
nomenonplays abigpart in everyday life. In
the sameway that no twowitnesses ever see
acaraccident inexactly the sameway,none
of thewitnesses of the resurrected Jesus saw
theeventsfromthesameangleastheothers.

Obviously, I havenotdealtwith every al-
leged discrepancy concerning the resurrec-
tion accounts. However, I have mentioned
some of the major ones, which can be ex-
plainedquiteeasilyviatheprinciplesofsup-
plementation or difference of perspective.
Anhoneststudyoftheremaining“problems”
reveals that not a single legitimate contradic-
tion exists between the narratives; they may
bedifferent in someaspects,but theyarenot
contradictory. Furthermore, whatever dif-
ferencesdoexistprove thatnocollusion took
placeanddocument thediversity thatwould
beexpected fromdifferent individualswit-
nessingthesameevent.

THE PROBLEM WITH MIRACLES

Based on historical grounds, the resur-
rectionof JesusChrist has asmuchor

more evidence to verify its credibility than
any other event in ancienthistory.Unfortu-
nately, this evidence often gets tossed aside
by thosewhodeny thepossibilityofmiracles.
Using a strictly empirical approach, some
havedecidedwhat is, andwhat is not, pos-
sible in thisworld, andmiracles suchas the
resurrection do not fall into their “possible”
category.Since theyneverhave seenanyone
raised fromthedead, and sinceno scientif-
ic experiments can be performed on a resur-
rected body, they then assume that the gos-
pel resurrectionaccountsmusthave some
natural explanation(s). In an article titled
“Why I Don’t Buy the Resurrection,” Rich-
ard Carrier embodied the gist of this argu-
ment in the followingcomment:

Noamountofargumentcanconvince
metotrusta2000-year-oldsecond-hand
reportoverwhat I see,myself, directly,
here and now, with my own eyes. If I
observe facts which entail that I will
cease toexistwhenIdie, then the Jesus
story can never override that observa-
tion,being infinitelyweaker as aproof.
Andyet all the evidencebeforemysen-
ses confirms my mortality…. A 2000-
year-old second-hand tale from the
backwaters of an illiterate and ignorant
land can never overpower these facts.
I seenoone returning to life after their
brain has completely died from lack
ofoxygen. Ihavehadnoconversations
with spirits of the dead. What I see is
quite theopposite of everything this
tall tale claims.Howcan it command
more respect thanmyowntwoeyes? It
cannot (2000).
Althoughsuchanargumentatfirstmay

appearperfectlyplausible, itencounterstwo
insurmountable difficulties. First, there are
things that tookplace in thepast thatnoone
alive todayhas seenor everwill see, yet they
still areacceptedas fact.Theoriginof lifeon
thisplanetprovidesagoodexample.Regard-
less of whether a person believes in creation
orevolution,heorshemustadmitthatsome
thingshappenedinthepast thatarenot still
occurring today (orat least thathavenotbeen
witnessed).Toevolutionists, Iposetheques-
tion: “Have you ever personally used your
five senses to establish that anonliving thing
can give rise to a living thing.” Of course,
evolutionistsmustadmit that theyneverhave
seen such happen, in spite of all the origin-
of-lifeexperimentsthathavebeenperformed
over the last fiftyyears.Does suchanadmis-
sionmean, then, that evolutionistsdonot
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accept the ideathat lifecamefromnonliving
matter, justbecausetheyneverhavewitnes-
sed such an event? Of course not. Instead,
weareaskedtoconsider“ancientevidence”
(likethegeologiccolumnandthefossil rec-
ord) thatevolutionistsbelieve leads tosuch
aconclusion. Still, thehard fact remains that
noonealive today (or, for thatmatter, any-
onewhoever livedinthepast)haswitnessed
somethinglivingcomefromsomethingnon-
living.

Following this same line of reasoning,
thosewhobelieveincreationfreelyadmitthat
thecreationof lifeonEarth isanevent that
hasnotbeenwitnessedbyanyonealive today
(or, for thatmatter, anyone elseof thepast,
exceptpossiblyAdam). Itwasaunique,one-
time-onlyeventthatcannotbeduplicatedby
experimentandcannotcurrentlybedetected
bythefivehumansenses.Aswithevolution-
ists, creationists ask us to examine evidence
suchas the fossil record, the inherentdesign
of theUniverse and its inhabitants, theLaw
ofCauseandEffect, theLawofBiogenesis,
etc., which theybelieve leads to the conclu-
sionthat lifewascreatedat somepoint in the
pastbyanintelligentCreator.But,beforewe
drift too far from our primary topic of the
resurrection, letmeremindyouthat thisbrief
discussion concerning creation and evolu-
tion is insertedonly toestablishonepoint—
everyonemust admit thatheor sheaccepts
someconceptsfromthedistantpastwithout
havingpersonally inspected themusing the
empirical senses.

Second, it is true thatadeadpersonrising
fromthedeadwouldbeanamazingand,yes,
empirically astonishingevent.Peopledonot
normally rise fromthedead in the everyday
scheme of things. Yet, was not that the very
point theapostlesandotherwitnessesof the
resurrectionwere trying togetpeople toun-
derstand? If JesusofNazarethtrulyrose from
thegravenever todieagain—therebyaccom-
plishingsomethingthatnomortalmanever
hadaccomplished—wouldnot thatbe enough
toprovethatHewastheSonofGodasHehad
claimed(seeMark14:61-62)?Hehadpredicted
thatHewouldberaisedfromthedead(John
2:19).AndHewas!

Those first-century onlookers certainly
understoodthatapersonrisingfromthedead
was not natural, because even they under-
stoodhowthe lawsofnatureworked.AsC.S.
Lewisexplained:

But there is one thing often said about
ourancestorswhichwemustnot say.
Wemustnot say “Theybelieved inmir-
acles because they did not know the
Laws of Nature.” This is nonsense.

When St. Joseph discovered that his
bridewaspregnant, he “wasminded to
puther away.”Heknewenoughabout
biology for that…. When the disciples
saw Christ walking on the water they
were frightened; they would not have
been frightenedunless theyhadknown
theLawsofNature andknownthat this
wasanexception (1970,p.26).

The apostle Paul underscored this point in
Romans 1:4 when he stated that Jesus Christ
was“declaredtobetheSonofGodwithpow-
er, accordingtothespiritofholiness,bythe
resurrection from the dead.” The entire
point of Christ’s resurrection was, and is,
that it proved His deity. As I stated earlier,
mostpeoplewhodenytheresurrectiondoso
because theyrefuse tobelieve inaGodWho
performsmiracles,notbecause thehistori-
calevidenceis insufficient.

FACE THE FACTS

When dealing with the resurrection
ofChrist,wemust concentrate on

the facts. Jesus ofNazareth lived.Hedied.His
tomb was empty. The apostles preached that
they saw Him after He physically rose from
the dead. The apostles suffered and died be-
cause theypreached, andrefused todeny, the
resurrection.Theirmessage ispreservedinthe
most accurate document of which ancient
history canboast. Independentwitnesses ad-
dressed the resurrection in their writings—
withenoughdiversity (yetwithouta single le-
gitimate contradiction) toprove thatno col-
lusion tookplace.

Theprimaryargumentagainst theresur-
rection,of course, is thatduring thenormal
courseof events, deadpeopledonotarise
fromthegrave—whichwas theverypointbe-
ingmadebytheapostles.Butwhenall theev-
idence is weighed and it is revealed that the
apostlesneverbuckledundertorture, theNew
Testamentnevercrumplesunderscrutiny,and
the secular,historicalwitnesses refuse tobe
drownedinaseaofcriticism,thenit isevident
thattheresurrectionofJesusChristdemands
its rightful place in the annals of history as
themost importantevent thisworldhasever
seen. To quote the immortal words of the
HolySpiritasspokenthroughtheapostlePaul
toKingAgrippainthegreat longago:“Why
is it judged incrediblewithyou, ifGoddoth
raise thedead?”(Acts26:8).
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ANNOUNCING: FIVE NEW TITLES IN THE APOLOGETICS PRESS TRACT SERIES
Throughtheyears, as theworkatApologeticsPresshasgrown,

wehavestriventointroduceproducts thatcouldbeusedtopro-
claim and defend the Gospel in a wide variety of instructional
settings.We realized earlyon that aproductwhichmightbeuse-
ful for one particular purpose might not be adequate for an-
other.Thus,wedeterminedtoofferarepertoireofmaterialsfrom
whichourreadersandcustomerscouldchoose inorder tomeet
their individualneeds.

Fewofourproductshaveproven tobeaspopular
a teaching tool, however, as the Apologetics Press
Tract Series. As we began our work, we recognized
that therewasadearthoftractsdealingwithapologetics-
relatedsubjects.Wethereforemadeitourgoal topro-
duceanentire tract seriesdevotedtotopics relatedto
ChristianapologeticsandChristianevidences.

Originally, the tract seriescontainedonlyafewti-
tles, each of which was printed in a single-color for-
mat.Today,however, thesituationismuchimproved.
First,wenowhaveover80tracts inprint.Second, the
entire series ispublishedusinganattractive two-color
format,witheachtractbeingprintedonaneye-catch-
ing, speckled, recycled paper that adds a lot of “class”
to the finished product. Third, each of the tracts has
been typeset in an elegant type style that is both easy
to read andpleasing to the eye.References have been
placed at the endof each tract (following the format
of Reason & Revelation), which makes for an easier
“flow”of the subjectmatter.Divisionheadings are included in
boldprint tohelp the readermore easily follow the topicbeing
discussed.Quotations are indented, inorder to set themoff from
themainbodyof the text andhelp themremain easily identifi-
able. And fourth, we make it a point to print the tracts in small
quantities so that as we have to reprint them, each one can go
throughacomprehensive editingprocess to ensure that the en-
tire series containscurrent, relevantmaterial.Weconstantly re-
vise thetextofthetracts tokeepthemfreshanduptodate.

As a result, we believe eachoffering in theApologetics Press
Tract Series is one of which our subscribers and customers can
be justifiablyproud.These tracts are valuable-yet-inexpensive
teachingaids thatcanbestuffed inenvelopeswithpaymentsof
bills each month, given to a friend you are trying to reach with
theGospel, left behindwith someone inahospitalor convales-
cent home, handed out to visitors of booths at local fairs, dis-
playedinthefoyersofchurchbuildings,etc.

Asof thismonth,wehave added fivebrandnew
titles as follows: Man—“Image of God” or “The Naked
Ape,” andEvolutionaryFossilErrors (bothbyBradHar-
rub,EricLyons, andBertThompson);HumanClon-
ing: TheChristian’sResponseandStem-CellResearch: Sci-
ence’s “Slippery Slope” (bothbyBradHarrubandBert
Thompson); andTheOriginofHumanBloodTypes (by
BradHarrub).We currently areworkingon several ad-
ditional tracts that will be added to the series in the
comingmonths (wewill alert you to their availability
as soonas theyarepublished). Infact,wehopetohave
over 100 tracts available in the series by the close of
2002 if all goeswell. [Imightaddthatwealsohave five
ofourtractsavailable intheRussianlanguageforuse
incountrieswhereRussianisthepreferredlanguage.]

In keepingwithour goal ofmaking availablema-
terials thatareasaffordableaspossible,wehavepriced
the tracts atonly10¢each,$9per100,or$80per1,000
(titles may be mixed to achieve the best pricing). A

sample pack containing one each of the A.P. tracts is available
for $7.50. An up-to-date listing of all titles will be published in
ournew2002 catalog (whichwehope tomail in earlyMarch).
Youalsomayphoneouroffices toll freeat800/234-8558,orvisit
our Web site at www.ApologeticsPress.org. If we may be of as-
sistance to youwith tracts, or anyofourother products and ser-
vices, please let us know and we will be happy to help. We are
heretoserve,andgenuinelyappreciateyourinterestinourwork.

Bert Thompson
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